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Thecomputerized factdatabaseforthetoxicity dataofchemicalswasconstructedattheNationalInstituteofHygienic
Sciences, lbkyo,Japan(biologicaldatabase,BL-DB). TheBL-DBstoresdataonmutagenicity, terogenicity,carcinogenici-
ty, andothertoxicological testsofchemicalsthatappearedinthescientific literature. TheBL-DBincludesinformation
aboutchemicalidentification, testsystem, resultsoftheassays,andabibliography. Thesystemconsistsoffivemodules:
datacollection, datamaintemce, datasearch, datadownloding, andbackup.ADAIASisusedasacoredatabase_mnage-
mentsystem. Manykindsoftestdataarestoredwiththesamefonnats;therefore, userscanretrievedataofdifferenttox-
icologicaldatabythesamemanner. AuseroftheBL-DBcanuseabout50kindsofcommandstointeractwiththesystem,
andthemajorityoffieldsaredefinedassearchfields,therebyfaciangretrievaloftargetdatathroughmanyways. Cur-
rently, there are mainly data for the mutagenicity, especially on the Salmonella/microsome assay and the rodent
micronucleus assay. These datacan beretrievedand usedforstructure-activity relationshipstudies.
Introduction
There areabout 70,000kinds ofchemicals surrounding us in
the industrializedcountries, and alargenumberofchemicals are
introduced into our environment every year. These chemicals
have played important roles in developing our lifestyle; on the
otherhand, itis known that someofthesechemicals arehazar-
dous tohumanhealth. Itistherefore indispensable tounderstand
thetoxicity ofchemicals notonly takendirectly into ourbodies
(e.g., pharmaceutical drugs, foodadditives, andpesticides), but
alsothetoxicity ofany otherchemicals towhich wemightbe ex-
posed. In the last several decades, many kinds oftoxicological
tests havebeenperformed on many chemicals. The realization
oftheusefulness ofthis information forchemical safety made it
desirable toestablish afactdatabase tocollectdatathat caneasily
be retrieved.
Thefactdatabaseforinformationabouttoxicityofchemicals
was constructed atthe National InstituteofHygienic Sciences,
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Tokyo, Japan(biologicaldatabase, BL-DB). Thisdatabasestores
testresultsonmutagenicity, teratogenicity, carcinogenicity, and
other toxicological tests ofchemicals. Data include chemical
identification, explanationsabouttestsystems, resultsofthetest
(results in tabular form can also be stored), and bibliographic
information.
Architecture ofthe BL-DB
TheBL-DB systemconsistsmainlyoffivemodules (Fig. 1):
datacollection, data maintenance, a data search, a data down-
loading, and backup. ADABAS is used as a core database
management system. The functions and characteristics of
modules are as follows: a) data collection module: data ab-
stractedfromoriginalarticlesandothersourcesareinputtothe
working fileusing dataformat sheets. This module cancollect
datafrommachine-readablemediaorfromdirectkey inandcan
alsosenddatatotheBL-DBaftertheformulationofdataaided
bythedatamaintenancemodule. b) Datamaintenancemodule:
thismoduleformulatesdatatofitintothemaindatabase, BL-DB.
Italsooutputschecklistsofworkingfilestoupdatedatatosatisfy
therequirementsandrestrictionsoftheBL-DB. c)Datasearch
module: thismoduleenablesdataretrievalbytagkeysforname
and characteristics of chemicals, test systems (experimentalHAYASHI ET AL.
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FIGURE 1. Architecture ofthe biological database.
materials, results, etc.), andalsobibliographical information. d)
Datadownloadingmodule: thismoduledownloadsdataretrieved
to conventional sequential file, which can be used for further
modifications. e) Back-up module: makes a back-up file and
recoversitwhensystemisdamaged. Thesemodulesareassembl-
ed logically to realize atotal factdatabase system.
File Configuration
TheBL-DB databasehas threemain files, a substance file, a
testfile, andabibliographic file, whicharelinkedtoeachother
bykeysasshowninFigure2.Arecordofasubstancefileislinked
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FIGURE 2. File configuration ofthe biological database.
linkedtoseveral recordsofatestfilebyChemicalAbstractSer-
viceRegistry Number(CASnumber). Abibliographic recordis
linkedtoseveraltestrecordsby areferencenumber, which serves
asalinkkey. Eachchemicalisalsolinkedtoseveralbibliographic
records by aCAS number.
Field Configuration
EachfileconsistsoffieldsthatareretrievalunitsintheBL-DB
as describedbelow.
Substance File. The substance file consists ofthe following
fields:
1. Chemical name(SO): a common namethatappears in the
reference.
2. CASnumber(S1): thenumberthatidentifiesthechemical.
Itisakeytaglinkingachemicalandtestdatafilesandalso
linking achemical and reference files. The replaced CAS
number(s) is also stored and records can be accessed
through theold number(s).
3. RegistrynumberofBL-DB (S2): theidentity numberofthe
BL-DB.
4. Registry numberofRegistry ofToxic EffectsofChemical
Substances (RTECS) (S3): the registration numberofthe
U.S. NationalInstituteforOccupationalSafetyandHealth.
5. Chemical name (S4): in the BL-DB, the Chemical Ab-
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stracts9thCollectiveIndexName(9C1)isusedasthefor-
mal name ofachemical substance.
6. Synonyms (S5): IUPAC name, acommonabbreviation, a
tradename, ChemicalAbstracts8thCollectiveIndexname,
acolorindex nameand number, etc.
7. Chemical structure (S6): Wiswesser Line-Formula
Chemical Notation (WLN) foreachchemical is stored to
serve inthe study ofstructure-activity relation.
8. Molecularformula (S7): Hill method. Molecularweightis
calculated by the system.
9. Use ofchemical (S8): drug, food additive, pesticide, etc.
10. Classification ofchemical (S9).
11. Toxic dose (SA).
12. Melting point (withunit) (SB).
13. Boilingpoint (withunit) (SC).
14. RelatedCASnumber(SD): CASnumber(s) offreeformof
achemical.
15. Comments (SE).
TestDataFile. Thetestdatafilecontainsthefollowing files:
1. Chemical name(DO): ifthetestarticleisamixture, several
namesofchemicalscanbestoredinthisfieldseparatedby
three spaces.
2. CAS number (DI): linkkey to the substance file.
3. NIHS number (D2).
4. Purity (D3): purity, maker, lotnumber, andotherinforma-
tion aboutthe chemical used in theexperiment.
5. Experiment system-i (D4): global classification of test
systems, e.g., mutagenicity test, reproduction test, car-
cinogenicity test.
6. Experiment system-2 (D5): precise classification of test
systems, e.g., gene mutation test, micronucleus test,
teratogenicity test.
7. Material-0 (D6): global classification ofan experimental
material, e.g., bacteria, yeast or fungi, insects, plants,
mammalian cells in vitro, mammals in vivo.
8. Material-I (D7): common name or scientific name ofex-
perimental materials, e.g., Salmonella typhimurium,
Allium cepa, mouse, rat, dog.
9. Material-2 (D8): the strain of an experimental material,
e.g., TAIOO, TA98, ICR, F344.
10. Material-3 (D9): characteristicsofexperimentalmaterials
and/ortargettissuesofexperiment, ifdefined, e.g., strep-
tomycinresistance, bone marrowcells, peripheralblood,
etc.
11. Ageofanimals (withunit) (DA): whenanimals wereused
as experimental materials.
12. Body weight (with unit) (DB).
13. Routeofadministration (DC): whenanimalsareusedasex-
perimental materials, e.g., oral or po, intubation, in-
traperitoneal, or ip, inhalation, or ih.
14. Method of experiment (DD): brief description of test
methods.
15. Solvent (DE): solvent orvehicleused in theexperiment.
16. Doseorconcentration (withunit) (DF): individual orrange
ofdose levels tested.
17. Finaljudgment (DJ): positiveornegative. Minimumeffec-
tiveormaximumnoneffectivedoseandalsosymptomsand
other observations aredescribed.
18. Grade(DK): theresultofevaluationofthedataby somefor-
mal organizations or a rough qualitative grade of the
experiment (subjective).
19. Statistical method (DL): the statistical method used to
evaluate the testdata, ifavailable.
20. Comments (DM).
21. Subreference number (DN): equal to the lowest record
numberthatappeared fromthe reference.
22. Reference number (DN): ISSN number, year ofpublica-
tion, volume number, and first page, e.g.,
0123-4S67/91/0012-0345.
23. Testdataintabularform (DG, DH): testdatacanbestored
in tabular form in this file.
BibliographicFie. Thebibliographicfilecontainsthefollow-
ing fields.
1. Referencenumber(RI): Samereference numberas intest
data file.
2. Author(s) (R2).
3. Title ofthe article (R3).
4. Subtitleofthearticle (R4).
5. Journal name (R5).
6. CODEN (R6): an acronym forthe references.
7. Japan Information Center of Science and Technology
(JICST) code (R6).
8. Year, volume, number, pages (R8).
9. Language (R9).
10. Institute(RA): rawdatacanalsobesavedinthissystem. In
such acase, (RA), (RB), and (RC) should be defined.
11. Name(s) (RB): name(s) ofinvestigator.
12. Date studied (RC).
13. Keyword(s) (RD): thewordsthatappearinthetitleofthe
articleareautomaticallycitedaskeywords. Anyotherkey
words canbe saved.
14. Abstracter(s) (RE).
15. Comments (RF).
Search Methods
A userofthe BL-DB can usecommands to interactwith the
system. About50kindsofcommandsarereadyforuse. InFigure
3anexampleofretrievalresultisshown. Filescanbeopenedand
closed by commands and a user can move to another file with
resultspreviouslyretrieved. Ausermaysearchdatawithasearch
tag together with wild card(s). The search can be made using
numerical data, and the system can compare the number with
data in the BL-DB and determine if the number is equal to,
greaterthan, lessthan, orfallswithinacertain range. Thedata
set can be sorted, displayed, andprinted.
There is a need to search for a set ofproperties at the same
time, thusthedatasetcreatedineachsearchstepiskeptduring
the session. Any oneofthe sets canbe "ANDed," "ORed," or
"NOTed" withanother set, saved inuser's workfile, and used
to generate a subsetby extracting appropriate records.
Characteristics ofthe BL-DB
TheBL-DBisacomputerizedfactdatabasethatcanstoreand
serve notonly qualitativetoxicological testdatabutalso quan-
titativedata. Moreover, theBL-DBcantreatprecisetestdatain
tabular form. Many, possibly all, fields are defined as search
fields, thereby facilitating retrieve oftargetdatathrough many
ways. Many kinds oftestdata canbe stored with the same for-
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FIGURE 3. Anexample ofretrieval result.
mats. Therefore, users canretrievedataofdifferenttoxicological
testsby the same manner. This systemdownloads retrieveddata
sets into the multiple purpose working file to enable further
analysis ofthedata setusing anotherapplication software. Files
are separated into a substance, testdata, andbibliography files
to allow easy expansion ofdata to other test systems.
Limitations
Currently,there aredataformutagenicity, teratogenicity, and
carcinogenicityintheBL-DB. Dataforthemutagenicity,however,
especially on Salmonella/microsome mutation assay and the
micronucleus assay, aredominant. Ofabout20,000testdata on
1700chemical substancesbythemutation assays, 1600piecesof
dataon350chemicalsarefromtheSalmonella/microsome assay
and approximately 1000 data on 300 chemicals are from the
micronucleus assayand areavailable atpresent. Thesedata are
retrievedandusedforthestructure-activity relationship study.
Thereareseverallimitations. First,thebudgetforthisprogram
islimitedandmakesitdifficulttofullymaintainandregularly up-
date the BL-DB. New data are not abstracted and put into the
databaseperiodically. Toovercomethissituation, wehaveasked
membersofMammalianMutagenesisStudy group, asuborgan-
izationoftheEnvironmental Mutagen Society ofJapan, tohelp
evaluate, abstract, andinputdata onthemicronucleus assay, in-
cludingthosearticlesthatappeared inJapanese.
Second, itissometimesdifficulttoabstractdatafromreferen-
ces. Although werespectthejudgmentoftheauthors,thereisdis-
agreement ofopinions among authors and abstracter(s). At the
moment, we do not have any authorized committee to evaluate
data, which is adesirableand necessary step inestablishing the
total system.
Third,BL-DBisastandalonesystem;therefore,thereis noway
toaccessiton-line. Therearenowplanstomake ahardcopydata
bookonthemicronucleusassaydataasafirststeptominimizethis
shortcoming.
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